SENIOR NINE WINS OVER FROSH IN HARD CONTEST SATURDAY

NEW LAUNCH NOW ASSURED OF SoX

Lack of Good Rafting Weather

Varisty Tennis Men Prepare for Match with Harvard Squad

Practice on Indoor Courts

Large Number Out for Freshman Team

The varsity squad is making preparations for the meet with Harvard which will be held on Saturday. Team members will gather in the gymnasium at 8 a.m. for practice. The games will begin at 11 a.m. and will continue until 5 p.m.

FRESHMAN SQUAD HEADED BY DAVIDSON

Leaves Bill Gurney's Men

Way Behind

Setting his men as undefeated ex- tendents, Bosley Davidson, coach of the Frosh Squad, headed by Davidson, leaves his men as defeated. Bill Gurney, coach of the Varsity Squad, has been putting in a lot of hard work and has been working very hard with his team. He has had his eyes set on the championship and has been working very hard to achieve it.
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